
Yard Waste - GFL Environmental 
trash service does not include 
yard waste pickup.  For your con-
venience, the Association has ar-
ranged for Brightview to provide 
this service twice each fall.  The 
first pickup date was October 
26th. The next pickup date is No-
vember 16th. For service, the yard 
waste must be placed  at the curb 
in paper yard waste bags . 

      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The late summer newsletter pro-
vided a form to updated your com-
munity directory information.  
Many of you responded, and some 
of you did not.  
     Those of you who were previ-
ously listed in the directory are still 
listed unless you told us to remove 
you.  The new directory will be 
printed and mailed to all co-
owners  in the near future. 
 

YARD WASTE  

PICK-UP 

Landscape Replacements 

A review of landscaping 

needs throughout the 

community found the 

needs to be many.  The 

scope of work far ex-

ceeded available funds. 

The recently performed 

landscape work is recog-

nized as a minimum ef-

fort,  taking care to re-

move dead and dying 

shrubs identified in June,  

noting additional efforts 

needed, along with co-

owner wishes expressed 

at the time of replace-

ment.  

      In addition to the 

replacements, the Board 

adopted a Landscape 

Policy, enclosed with this 

newsletter. A modifica-

tion form is also en-

closed should you wish 

to make any changes.  

      YOUR HELP WOULD 

BE APPRECIATED. The 

irrigation system does 

not reach the landscape 

beds.  While there has 

been sufficient rain in 

recent weeks, it would 

be most helpful if you 

could apply 

water to the 

new shrubs 

around your 

unit, if need-

ed. 

                                

 

Co-owners are welcome to 
attend regular Board meet-
ings.  Seating is limited, so 
you should let us know of 
your wish to attend.   
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     Notices will be sent to all co-

owners when a seal coating date has 

been set.  Everyone’s cooperation 

will be needed to do this project with 

a minimum of inconvenience.  The 

seal coating must set for 24 hours 

without anyone driving on the drive-

way asphalt.  

     Residents wishing to have access 

to their car during this time will need 

to park on one side of the street to 

allow emergency vehicle access at all 

times.  Residents will also have to be 

mindful of walking on the driveways 

as the seal coat material can be 

tracked into your homes and onto 

the flooring if not careful. 

Seal coating of the driveways was 

briefly discussed at the Annual 

Meeting.  At the time this mainte-

nance item was still under review. 

New environmental guidelines af-

fected road run-off pollution into the 

waterways.  

      Since the new guidelines were 

developed, the industry has come 

up with a different product to pro-

vide the benefits of seal coating, 

which is still recommended for both 

wear and appearance.  With this 

information, and the community’s 

wish to have driveways seal coated,  

the Board has committed to having 

this work done as early as possible 

in the Spring of 2019.   

 It is never too early to think 
about the window and doorwall 
repairs for the 2019 painting pro-
ject.  Including the Board modifi-
cation approval, it will take ap-
proximately two months for win-
dows to be approved and in-
stalled once you have decided 
on the contractor. 
     Units being repaired and 
painted in 2019 are on  Celeste 
Road and Forest Grove, being 
Units 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 
83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 
91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 
99, 100, and 101.  
     The painting project includes 
painting of the building and parts 
of the balcony that match the 

unit, such as the supports on 
second story balconies.  But the 
repair and other maintenance 
such as the  deck or balcony 
floor and railings, windows 
including sill and frame, are 
co-owner responsibility.    

       Your Association has an agree-
ment with Eradico, now merged and 
called Rentokil, paying one monthly 
fee regardless of the number of ser-
vice calls needed per month.  This 
saves your community considerable   
funds that can be used for other 
services.  Regal Pest Control is 

With the coming of Fall weather 
comes a new collection of pests 
and bugs.  Those inside the unit, or 
sunning themselves on the outside 
of the unit in large quantity, are 
covered by your monthly Associa-
tion assessments.  Please call the 
management company for service.   

used for those little pests that are 
problematic or persistent. 
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Painting, Repairs, and Window Replacements 2019 
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APHALT DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING 

     Be sure to watch for more com-

munications when the Spring sea-

son begins.  We will want to get 

this accomplished before land-

scaping, painting, wood replace-

ments, and other activities are 

underway. 

 

        
 

PESTS IN THE UNIT 



be sure to keep the policy with your 

other  Condominium Documents for 

future reference . 

 

As promised at the Annual Meeting in 

June, the Board is looking into alter-

natives to assist co-owners with re-

duced costs wherever possible.  One 

of the obvious expenses affecting all 

co-owner is that of cable, internet and 

phone services. 

        At the Board meeting in Septem-

ber it was decided to form a commit-

tee to review the possibility of group 

rates for these services.  The policy is 

enclosed with this newsletter.  Please 

 

        The trash company for your com-

munity is GFL Environmental. You 

may check their website on line for 

communications and specifics.  Their 

telephone number is  (866) 772-

8900. 
 

 Pickup day is Wednesday  

 Trash should be out by 7:00 a.m. 

 Do not put out rubbish before 6:00 

p.m. the night before pickup day. 

 Double bag your garbage to deter 

critters. 

 Garbage cans are recommended, 

as double bagging does not always 

deter the critters. 

 Remember, when there is a holi-

day, trash pickup will be delayed 

one day. 

 If the wind or critters have scat-

tered your rubbish, please be con-

siderate  to  your  neighbors  and 

clean up what has been scattered. 

 If you have household items such 

as appliances, etc. that you want to 

throw out, contact the trash Com-

pany so that you can make arrange-

ments for a special pickup. 

 When you have appliances etc. 

delivered, you might make arrange-

ments to have the delivery people 

dispose of the old appliance.  Usu-

ally this must be arranged in ad-

vance. 

 If you plan to have remodeling 

done, be aware that construction 

material such as cabinets, drywall, 

and wood cannot be left out at the 

road for pickup.  Construction and 

remodeling debris must be re-

moved from the community by your 

contractor.  This also applies to old 

and replaced carpet and carpet 

padding.   

 

HELP US BE THE BEST WE 

CAN BE! 

       Your pet must not be a nuisance 

to other co-owners.  Damage to com-

mon areas from pet droppings or dig-

ging  is the pet owners responsibility.   

 

We thank you in advance and look 

forward to seeing you around the 

community. 

 

We DO love our pets!  But we are also 

still getting phone calls concerning 

pet “debris” and the need to keep our 

lawns and street clean and neat.            

       We again mention that pets can 

NEVER  be tethered outside of your 

unit; even in your courtyard.    They 

must be walked on a leash, and must 

never run loose.   

      Be courteous to your neighbors, 

they should not have to watch out for 

your pets’ droppings as they walk. 
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GROUP CABLE RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

Garbage Pick Up—Still Needs Attention …... 

We Still Love Our Pets 

PLEASE do not feed the wildlife.  

We know you enjoy seeing nature 

outside of your unit, but it is driv-

ing up maintenance costs.   

      Damage to landscaping and 

buildings alike is adding to the 

expenses.   Animal removal costs 

this year are already at 

$5,500.00.  Damage to trees and 

shrubs is consid-

erable. Please 

help us use the 

money wisely. 

MONEY $AVING TIP 



Maintenance items and repairs 

should be reported to Herriman & 

Associates, Inc. either by telephone 

734-459-5440, fax 734-459-0690 or 

email to hharatsaris@herriman.net or 

kallen@herriman.net.   

       You should receive some 

acknowledgement of your mainte-

nance request within a few days.  If 

you do not, PLEASE DO NOT hesitate 

to contact us again; emails, faxes, 

and phone messages  are not without 

their failures.   

       MONTHLY LIGHT bulb inspections 

are no longer being done. Co-owners 

are requested to report burned out 

light bulbs to the management com-

pany.   Co-owners can expect replace-

ment within four to five weeks.  Fix-

ture repairs will continue to be com-

pleted as routine maintenance.        

The Board of Directors is excited 

about a new Association Website. 

This will allow posting of documents, 

Board minutes, notices, and other 

important information.  Watch for 

more information to come. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have concerns?  Share your concerns  

and thoughts directly with the Board 

at  the email address shown in the 

box above.   

FOR REFERENCE: Light Bulbs and Other Maintenance…. 

c/o Herriman & Associates, Inc. 

41486 Wilcox Road, Suite 1 

Plymouth, MI 48170-3104 

Phone 734-459-5440 

Fax 734-459-0690 

Email info@herriman.net 

Web www.herriman.net 

Working  together to enhance the integrity 
and beauty of your community. 

 

The Manor Homes at Aldingbrooke 
Condominium Association 

Your Board of Directors 

Arthur Cotsonika, President 
Shelia White, Vice President 

Arnold Budin, Treasurer 
Jeffrey Tapper, Secretary 
Keyon Payton, Director 

 
Email: aldingbrooke.board@gmail.com 

 

Management Agent 
 

Helene Haratsaris, CMCA, AMS 
Community Association Manager 

hharatsaris@herriman.net 
 

Kelly Allen 
CAM Assistant 

kallen@herriman.net 
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